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Citizens' Local -- Option Portland's Largest and Best Store
Committee at End. Castpra Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Seat Materials and Workraaaship Lowest Prices Ggaranteed Let Ujs Estimate

t"Peninsular" Stoves, Ranges an Wood Heaters Fifty Models Every One Gaarffliteed for Ten Years Easy Payments for Parties of Good Credit
The Largest Trunk and Bag Store on the Pacific Coast Is on Our Third Floor Every Good Size and Style in Trunk and Bag All Grades

PRESIDENT GIVES REASON

Says Law Is "a Redhot Fry-

ing Pan,"

HAS "PROHIBITION HANDLE"

T. D. Honeyman Says He Perceived
the Fraud Before Last Election,

and Left the Extremists to
Carry on Their Work.

The local-optio- n law is ,. red-h-

with a prohibition handle. The
Citizens' Committee, organized with W

odd members, to represent the business
Interests of Portland In the contest for
local option, turned away from that
purpose and became, in fact, a prohibi-
tion campaign committee. Though I
was the nominal chairman, I did not
act as such during the campaign, for I
was absent from the city. Besides I
perceived the fraud with which the
Prohibitionists were beguiling the com.
.mlttee. Many other members were of
the same mind as myeelf, and a small
coterie of extremists was allowed to
carry on its work. The law is a pro-

hibition act in dlsgulss. Its promoters
used local option as a decoy. State-
ment of T. D. Honeyman, chairman of
the Citizens' Committee.

The citizens' committee, after serving as
a link to unite the Prohibition party and
the Anti-Saloo- n League, has died, and the
two contingents are split as wide apart
as China from Pern. Now comes T. D.
Honeyman, chairman o the committee.
Xo the front of the stage to announce
that the name "citizens' committee" was
a pseudonym for a coterie of virtual Pro-
hibitionists.

The Prohis flatly deny the allegation
and assert that the organizers, the of-

ficers and the workers of the committee
were not party Prohibitionists at all and
that the five members of their party who
aid belong to It, joined not by butting
In, but in response to Imitation. They
aver that they would have been glad to
have "prohlbjtlonlzed" the committee, but
the organizers of that body would have
none of it and did their best to keep from
the committee the semblance of Prohibi-
tion partisanship.

Prohis declare that they gave up their
party individuality and becamo drawers
of water and hewers of wood In the serv-
ice of the citizens' committee, which con-
ducted the local option campaign. They
ray that the Anti-Salo- Xeague did the
same, or was supposed to have done so.

Those vho subscribe themselves to these
sentiments are such eminent Prohis as
J. H. Amos, F. McKercher and B. Leo
Paget. All sing in chorus that the Prohis
never promised the committee to use this
or that procedure after enactment of the
law. No promise was ever asked for,
they say, and intimate that if any had
been requested it would not have been
granted, because the law provides its
own methods of procedure.

Prohis don't think much of such "quit-
ters" as the Antf-Saloo- n League and the
citizens' committee. But members of these
bodies frankly admit that they were de-

ceived either by the law or by the Pro-nl- s,

because their goal was precinct, not
county prohibition, and the issue is now
county prohibition.

Mr. Honeyman says flatly that the real
Inner purpose of the movement last June
was precinct option and that It has been
frustrated. After joining the committee
and becoming its chairman he discovered
the colored gentleman in the woodpile
and remonstrated. Soon afterward busi-
ness called him to the Cast, and he was
absent from Portland during the heat of
the campaign. Before he left, he says,
he told the committee that the measure
was "prohibition- in disguise" and that
most of the members came to the same
knowledge before the election. The al-
leged "promise" which the committee is
said to have exacted from the Prohis,
Mr. Honeyman scores as absurd, because
the law provides explicitly for methods
of procedure, and he never understood
that the committee was authorized or
warranted In asking for any particular
application of the law.

"The committee was formed," said he,
"for the express purpose of placing the
bill, as It stood, before the people noth-
ing more. In answer to E. Quackenbush
and others who now say that by some
treaty or other the law was to be ap-
plied only for partial prohibition I shall
say that I did not know of any such
agreement and that if there was any, it
was absurd."

Mr, Honeyman dug up the printed call
by which the committee had been brought
together and organized, to show that its
prime object was precinct option, and
that in espousing county prohibition it
departed from the straight path. The
gentlemen who raked the committee to-
gether were Dr. J. H. "Wilson, Samuel
Cornell, Ir. E. lu House and E. Quack-
enbush.

"As Intelligent and reasonable men."
ran the summons to those who were
chosen to constitute the committee, "and
appreciating that there are reasonable
limitations within which the saloon should
restrict its operations for Instance, In
farming communities, villages and resi-
dent portions of cities the following bus-
iness men have consented to serve as the
nucleus of a citizens local option com-
mittee to place this issue, now greatly
misunderstood and grossly misrepresented,
before the people of this city and counts'."

The members of the committee were:
E. C Bronaugh.
J. s. .Bradley.
A. E. Davis.
F. X. Fuller.
Thomas Honeyman.
George Lawrence, Jr.
S, T. Lockwood.
J. A. Martin.
B. Lee Paget.
A. M. Smith.
J. Thorburn Boss.
T J. Armstrong.
W. H. BeharrelL
F. E. Beach.
William Ballls.
John Bain.
J. A. Bamford.
W. H. Blancy.
H. C Campbell.
L. B. Chipman.
Q. R. Funk.
Walter A. Goes.
"W. J. Honeyman.
Kelson Hughes.
S. P. Lockwood.
J. E. Lewton.
E. P. Mossman.

A. M. McKenzIe.
M. "Walton.
A. F. Biles.
A. E. ButterflelO.
John E. David.
G. G. Gammans.
S. C. Kerr.
W. 21. Ladd.
Miller Murdoch.
W.C Noon.
E. Quackenbush.
M. "E. Thompson.
C. J. Mlllis.
J. F. O'Shea.
J. W. Bhattuck,
W. H. Stokes.
John Schrader.
H. TV. Stone.
E. L. Thompson.
W. "K. Corbett.
Samuel Connell.
A. F. FlegeL
J. E. Haseltlne.
Fletcher Linn.
K. Livingstone.
F. McKercher.
S. C. Pier.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills
is pleasant, mild and natural. They
gently stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels, but do not purge.
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Evening Costumes and Wraps at 25 Per
Cent Discount Our Entire Stock Is Included

The Meier Frank Store offers for the second week of the great "American. Sale," choice from their entire magnificent stock of imported and do-

mestic Evening Costumes and Wraps at a redaction of 25 per cent from regular selling prices It is by far the largest and handsomest showing to fee

found anywhere west of Chicago, new, rich, exclusive creations, the best efforts of renowned Parisian, Berlin, London and New York artists ,

Magnificent Silk Costumes $27,50 to $250
Magnificent Lace Costumes $75,00 to $300
Magnificent Lace Silk Models $ 1 00 to $500
Magnificent Velvet Costumes $30 to $150
Magnificent White Broadcloth Evening Wraps

1 1 1
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Priced from $27.50 to $300
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52.50 Sweepers
each

600 Handsome SHk Petticoats, 400 of them genuine $8.50 and
values, 200 of them $ 10 and $11 values, comprise the

greatest of all petticoat purchases made by our energetic
cloak chief clean, new, desirable petticoats of superior
auolitv silk made un in the verv best stvles

If ni 1 a. ii. a. a.1 x?
k wiu we can t say vveji put on ine

9 o'clock, today, not 8 We give the moth-
ers a chance to share the Plain changeable silks,
deep accordion plaiting tucked ruffles, deep corded
flounce with ruche and ruffle; browns, garnets, grays, black,
navy, helio changeable Silk petticoats that regularly
at $8.50, $9, $10 $1 1 You have confidence in the Meier
& Frank Store news, response to every announcement
proves that Sale continues until are
sold Mail orders will be filled as as
possible Write today- - .

3000 PAIRS OF

Women's Shoes $2.22 Pi
Another marvelous offering of Women's
American-Mad- e Shoes for the "American
Week" Sale, celebrating the supremacy of
American-mad- e footwear by giving the best ,

values in our history For week 3000
pairs women's vici kid, lace and bluchers,
light heavy sole, patent tip, Cuban heels-Pat- ent

colt lace shoes, light soles for dress
wear, Cuban heels, mat, kid top Patent calf
and patent colt lace shoes, welt soles, mili-
tary heels, mat kid top Patent colt button
shoes, military heels ,mat kid Shoes we'll
guarantee equal to best $3.50 values to be
found anywhere "Ameri- -
can Week" price is, pair. . . & m
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Men's $6.00 Shoes for $3.95 Pair
French, Shriner & Urner's famous $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes for men; broken lines

about sizes offered at a ridiculously low price. Shrewd men will
these bargains quickly. isn't often $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes bought

pair.
$6.00 Patent Calf Lace Shoes, imperial toe, at M tf 2f
$5.00 Patent Cpit Lace Shoes, Carlisle at "j
pu.uu J. xluisc uuuco, uuuit ouic, ai .......
$5.00 and $6.00 heavy Lace Shoes, Box Calf and Zu-ra- h

Calf, about sizes ; take your pick above
lines at this price .

Great Sale of Embroideries

--iviII

$3
Closing out broken lots fine
Swiss, Cambrics and Nainsook
edgings and insertions, 3-- 15 inches
wideDaintiest designs Great asst.
Values up 60c for 33 c Yard
Values to 85c for 59c Yard
Values up to $1.25 for 69c --Yard
Values up to $1.50 for 98c Yard
Values up to $2.50 for $1.12 Yard

Great special sale fine Valenciennes
Laces, Mechlin Laces and Hound-Mes- h.

Yals; great lots and remarkable
values

yard. 10J yard,
15 yard. 18p yard.

50-inc- h Tapestries, suitable for furniture covering,
cushion, couch covers, etc.,, the patterns, yd. . . . 33c

$2.00 Tapestry, 50 inches wide, .all colors, heavy qual- -

ity, suitable for upholstering purposes yard 30

BATHROOM RUGS
Third-flo- Carpet Store offers

extraordinary values
'American course,

Is. Portland's largest
Carpet Store: largest greatest

assortments, lowest price.
Bathroom washable revers-

ible, blue
38x35 In., 5L50 values, each $1.15
30x60 XUEQ values,
36x72 values, $2.15

Outside Doormats special values-Coc- oa,
value, each.72c

Cocoa, 3L25 vaL, ea...S3o
Steel. values. $1.75 values

values,
Roller-Bearin- g Carpet

for, .$L3
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SHEETS PILLOW CASES
"WASH GOODS BARGAIN'S.

Torn and hemmed Sheets of superior
quality at special prices
Size 72x30 in., for, each He
Size 81x90 In., for. each.., 45c
12x25-I- n. Pillow Cases, each Sc
I5x36-l- n. Pillow Cases, eacb lf)c
45x35-l- n. Hemstitched Slips, each.. 16c

Peouot Pillow Caslxur. vard...!3c
36-l-n. White Cambric Muslin, great

special vaiue. yara sc
,35c. 40c. 50c Silk Organdy In all the

very best colors, marvelous value.per yard 36c
75c fancy White Mercerized Walstlng

in medium and heavy weight, new
patterns, big assortment, great bar-
gain, yard Etc

Magnificent Velvet Evening Wraps

Magnificent Black Silk and Lace Costumes

and Wraps for Elderly Women

An nneqnaled opportunity is presented to bay a' high-cla- ss garment or
two for theater, party and evening wear at a big 'saving Sale Con-

tinues for one week only Take advantage Second Floor

How long they
counters' at

or

or

$ 5 S 5

Stationery
DEPT. SPECIALS
75c Initial Box Papers,

per box .S3c
Iong-she- et Box Papers,

very latest, 60c value,
for, box 33c

10 yards of Blue Shelf
Paper for ..2c

Crystal Crepe Paper,
fancy patterns, roll. .10c

Indian Wood Souvenir
Inkstands, Smoking
Bets- - and Thermome-
ters, great values, ca15c

Aluminum Ash Trays,
"1905" souvenirs, for.
each, 5c and 10c

Roosevelt and Parker
Watch Fobs, 25c val-
ues, forv 10c

50c RazorStrops." 29c
35c Hat Pins. each.. ..19c

Drag Sim-dr-y

Specials
All Jl Hair Brushes..63c
All 60c Cloth Brushes .33c
All 25c Tooth Bruahes.l5c
All 23c Celluloid Dress-

ing Combs, each .15c
J1.50 Celluloid Mirror.

easel or ring handle.9Sc
Iarge roll "Okayed"
.Toilet Paper for 6c
000 rolls "Okayed"
Toilet Paper, roll.:... 3c

Genuine witch Hazel
Soap, 3 cakes, box.. lie

Glycerin Soap, 3 cakes
In box. box Sc

51.00 Mounted Back
Combs, new styles...S9c

Great Thanksgiving

Linen Sale Today

$1.00

Notion Sale
Pennies to be saved on Notions and

small wares
Binding EibboiL all colors, piece. 5
Stockinet Shields, best grade, per

pair : 17d
Basting Cotton, black and colors, 6

spools for 5
Ventilating Shields, all sizes, pr.15
Hooks and Eyes, on tape, yard--. .S

silk-finish- Machine Twist,
300-yar- spools 8

Lily Haircloth Flounce, each.$1.00
"Omo". Eemovable Shield, pr.49
Stockinet Shields, pair 8
Ball and Socket Fasteners, 2doz.,

for :.. ......15
Belt Pins, black and white, card.6
JBlack Pins, on card card 3
Ass't Safety Pins, card 3

C. B. Darning Cotton, 2 cards. . .5
Handy Ironing 3 for .5
20th Century Needle Hook 5
Darning Needles, card 2
Hose Supporters to clasp on corset,

all colors pair . . . . r . . , .12
Lisle Elastic, all colors, 10c"' value,

for, yard 5
Globe Pin Books, each 4

GREAT SALE OF

Dress Goods
5000 yards of new fancy mixed Dress

Goods; materials for suits, skirts, shirt-
waist suits; the newest patterns and col-
orings: the entire line at decided reduc-
tions from the; regular selling prices.

$ .75 Dress Goods $ .63 yd
$ .85 Dress Goods $ .71 yd

Dress

Luster

"Wax,

Goods $ .79 yd
$1.25 Dress Goods $1.07 yd
$ 1.50 Dress Goods $1.29 yd
$1.75 Dress Goods $1.47 yd
,$2.00 Dress Goods $1.63 yd

Black Dress Goods
COLORED DRESS GOODS
Our entire stock of Black and Colored

Dress Materials -- will be placed on sale
for one week at greatly reduced prices.
Nothing; reserved; your .unrestricted choice
from every- yard we own at a savins
you'll appreciate. Buy your dress ma-
terials here this weeK. ,

1 wWMtnt jtz

Silver-Plate- d

$3.75 value for.v
Mugs

Children's silver-plate- d gray
burnished finish; $1.50 value
for

Tea Sets, burnished finish,
newest shapes, "best $12.50 values."

Tea Sets, French gray finish,
very neat, regular $12.50 values. .

Tea Sets, satin engraved,
medium size, regular $6.50 value.

Crumb Pan and French
gray $3 and $3.25 value. .

Silver-plate- d Syrup Pitcher with
tray, newest pattern, $3.50 value.

Trays, lancy edge, l.ou
value ...

4 and Candelabra with can-
dles, regular $8.50 values, for. . .

for,

Knit Underwear
"Women's natural wool mixed

Vests and Pants;' fine quality and finish- - ASLrs.
ed; best 75c values OC

"Women's high-nec-k long-slee- ve

knit Corset rec-
overs, the 65c values. .J

Children's Combination Suits,
wool mixed, .natural,

1

Oneita style, Cn,
75c value, suit Jt'S
25c Hosiery 7c
2000 pairs of "Women's double-s.o- le

fast black Hose, medium
and heavy weight, Hermsdorf
dye, all sizes, best - --

25c for, . .

39C0 yards ot new. pretty "

Sdt Silks, neat figures aad stripes;
attractive cslorlnxz, unnel v&taes.

grade yarl
grade yard

HJ6 grade .t, yard ;..e

'8 $32.00 Suits $23.85
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store has for
Today, Tuesday and Wednesday an sale of
Women's Suits and Jackets Splendid bargains that we know
will find favor and satisfaction with the best buyers m the
city Styles and materials just what you demand
100 "Women's high-grad- e Dress Suits, all this (season ?s models,- in

Cheviots, Coverts, Broadcloths and mannish mixtures, Tourist re,

jacket or tight-fittin- g models with without vests, velvet
: guimp or cloth strap trimmed; bluest blacks, Drowns, grays, tans,

light and dark mixtures; regular $30.00 and Cl$32.00 garments, for only iOO

$18 and $20 Coats $14.45
"Women's Jackets all this season's leading styles in Cheviots, Ker-

seys and mannish mixtures, Tourist backs with belt, plain box
back, French backs, yoke effects with, plaits, velvet collar or plain
tans, castors, blues, gray, browns and fancy mixtures, a AC

garments; regular $18 and $20. values V rJ
Great Silverware Sale Basement

for,
French

Dishes

A hundred bargains in new
for this Sale
The grades,, tte Vest": patterns, all
new of and standard
quality A sale on liberal
scale We mean that shall Make hsn--

dreds of new friends for our Basement Si-

lverware Store Mail orders filled.
continues six days Take

Eogers "1847!Berry all patterns, $1.15 value 93
Eogers "1847" Cucumber Servers, gilt bowls. . . .1.28
Eogers "1847" Chip Beef Forks, small size, 60c value v. .48
Eogers Nut Cracker Sets, cracker, 6 picks, $2 set. . .$1.5$

Forbes Ware
"Forbes" Cake Baskets, satin or mq

burnished finish,
"Forbes" satin-engrave- d each.32

Mugs, or

Scraper,
finish,

.XJnderwear,

or

1

pr.

85c at, 5cat, tte

organized
important

or

handsome

a
it

or Tomato

value,

$4
$2

63
93
93

$1.65 Bon-Bo- n each $1.29

white

values,

Great-Sil- k Sale

$30.00

Silverware
Annual Thanksgiving

best
goods" guaranteed

organized

promptly
Sale advantage

Spoons,

89

27

Rogers 1847 Plated Wore
The following great special values

50c Nut Crackers, 42. 60o values. .46
6 Orange Spoons in lined box, $1.75 val.S1.89
Fruit Knives, 6 in box, $1.50 value, set. .$1.33
Teaspoons, all patterns, set 95
Dessert Spoons, all patterns, set......Sl,65
Tablespoons, all patterns, set al.90
Dessert Forks, all patterns, set 81.65
Medium Forks, all patterns, set .$1.90
Knives and Forks, satin finish, set

of 6, new patterns, great value, setf . .$3.50
Knives and Forks, set of 6, shell fl Lf

satin patterns, great value, set. . .
9 and 10-in- silver-plate- d Trays, C7regular $3.25 values, each. ..... ,tOfc
Fern Dishes, open work, round edge," mq

medium "size, $3.50 values .

$5.50 Baking Dishes," medium size. . . . .$4.39
8 and 10-in- Candlesticks, verynew

est designs, $2.75 values, for. ..... 1 3

Blankets and Comfortables
Jack Frost nips a Mttle harder
every night Blankets and com- -

for tables are in order Time for
yon to think of 'what we thonght
of way last Sammer, a new sup--
ply Note saving if yod hvy hera
500 pairs of 10-- 4 "White Wool Blan-

kets, colored borders the best
$4.50 values money can buy; on-sal- e

this week at 5 Q i
pair.,... 00 1 ,

11--
4- PTrfrr laftra otto VV hiio VV nnl "RlonVofsr nnTn-of- -. 'Ana
neavy .Blanket, regular $b.oU value, for
this sale pair , .:...t,.v...,

Silkoline-covere- d Comforters, white cotton filling,'
handsome patterns and colorings, $1.50 values. . .

High grade Silkoline-covere- d Comforters, laminated
cotton filled ; best patterns ; regular $2.25 valuer . .

Beautiful "new Plaid Silks, just
by express.

Kew Crash Velvets in brown, black,
gpniy, etc

Chiffon Velvets is. new color- -jjftw

$5.35
$1.2?
$1.8

BRASS BEDS REDUCED
Our entire stock ot high-grad- e Brass

Beds at very low prices
137.59 Beds 53.0T$.5 Beds....3tM
$37:90 Beds HLmmM Bed...-..9t4.-

Beds.....962.fr9K.0& Bd..,
HIM Bed

All the. newest styles Satin or pol-
ish finished. Third floor.


